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Local Jaycees Host 
Convention in May

Toirance and other cities of the Junior Chamber of Com- 
morco District, 12 will sponsor the 28th annual state convention 
of the Jayci'os at Avalon on Catallna May 8-11, it was an 
nounced yesterday by Bert Lamb, president of the 'Torrance ——————————————-————-Kchapter.

'^ - r I Ife Marking the first time the 
naOTh AT I R convention will be hosted by a 
llvdlll VI Li Ul district, the convention is

Mourned
Death of Judge Harry F 

Keeler, 62, of Long Peach last 
Saturday morning was mom 
here this week by relatfves 
a. .host of friends in the 
rance area.,

A brother-in-law to Mrs. Wal 
ter Rehwoldt, IfiOl El Prado, 
Judge Keeler died at his hoi 
a few hours -after attending a 
meeting of the Long Beach Ba 
Association.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon in Mottel'f- 
Mortuary in Long Beach, and 
Interment followed in Fail- 
Haven Cemetery in Santa Ana.

A native of Longmont. Colo 
Judge Keeler came to California 
In 1028. He was appointed de 
puty district attorney in 1936 
and assigned to Long Beach, 
Where he conducted some of the- 
most widely publicized criminal 
trials -in the court history of the 
city during the next 14 yea

In 1948 Gov. Earl Warren 
named him to the Municipal 
Court bench and three months 
later he was elected presiding 
judge for the'next 12 months.

planned as one of trip best In 
!hr history of the junior boost-
•is. Larnb srtlU.

More than 1000 delegates 
from California's more than 
100 Jayrce chapters are ex 
pected to attend the four-day 
meeting, making It one of the 
largest Jnycee gatherings ever 
held In the slate. 
Torranci; is charged with pro- 

.'iding I he entertainment for the 
invention, Lamb said. It will 
ilso help In the overall planning 
for the mcenng. , .

"Jaycoe Catalina '52 Pictorial,'
the official convention program,

being published by the Dis-
...st." The city of Torrance —
with' $75 pledged by the City

id the Chamber of Commerce
will be well advertised on the

program. Lamb said.
"The district feels that this 

program will lie one of the 
most comprehensive boqsU 
ever offered to the cities In 
the way of statewide publici 
ty," the president said. 
In the program will be artl-

•les about each of the spohsor- 
ng cities including notable 

points of Interest, statistics and 
other information.

He member
organizations .including the Bai 
Association, the American Le 
gion, Masonic Lodge and the 
California Heights Methodist 
Church.

School Bond Sale 
Receives Backing

Sale of $2,400,000 of Torrance 
Unified District School Bonds 
recently approved by district 
voters was Riven the go-ahead 
signal by the Western Invest 
mont Banking Voluntary Credit 
Restraint Committee, according 
to a telegram received by Dr. 
J. H! Hull, school superintendent, 
this week.

The comniittee is an Invest! 
gating body which determines 
the available credit .resources of 
those who offer securities foi 
sale to the public.

Although $3,000,000 worth of 
bonded indebtedness was okayed 
by Torrance voters, the bonding 
capacity at the present time, 
based on current assessed valu 
ation and repayments on previ 
ous bond Issues, Is $2,400;000.

The remaining $600,000 will be 
sold starting in abbut two years, 
Dr. Hull has stated..

Legion Ranks 
Swell to 170 
During Drive

Membership of the Bert S. 
tossland Post of the American 

Legion has been swelled to 170 
with the signing of 30 new 
members during the current 
drive, it was announced yester 
day by President Bob Faren.

"We are doing well, but we 
are still looking for more," Fa- 
'on said.

Membership fees are a very 
easonablc $5 a year, according 

to Gordon Arnold, head of tho 
e. The dues include subscrip 

tions to the state and national 
Legion magazines.

Meeting nights are the first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month at the Legion hall, 1109 
Border Ave.

"The hall will also be open 
cry Saturday from now on," 

Faren said.
President Faren also announc- 

d that United Steel • Workers 
jocal 1414 planned to hold a 
lance in the hall Saturday eve 

ning.
COAL IN PHONES  

There are about 60,000 gran 
ules of finely crushed coal In 
the mouthpiece of each tele- 
phone Instrument.

SPECIAL: Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

BED SPREADS
Auortcd Solid Colon 

Full Size Regular

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Sale Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

April 3, 4, 5 
Limit Rlghti RiMrvtd

YOU SAVE 51 
ON EVERY PAIR!

$2.98 FOLDING

Caddy Table WHITE 
KING

$8.45 LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Borg Bath Scales

TIN OF QUALITY

HOG FOOD
98c KUBBGItMAID, 14x23, Non'-Sllp H fL.

Rubber Bath Mat 79 Perfect 
QualityPaper Napkins 11 C25-F+. Rubber, Guaranteed

Garden Hose
1.49 PINT SIZE

Vacuum Bottle

  51 CUACE
  15 DENIER

FASTENS ON GARDEN HOS
cltar . . . you'll w*nf «

« half donn pair at this bargain prie*. Individually 
paclagad . . . fa ,hion.d of quality high twitt y«m 

fiolc. of favorlt* .had**.

Here'« th» gadget you've- needed t» 

tpa«d up that waih job on ear of window*. 
Metal handle eoupkt on to gardan hoi* 
... water poura through mop haad and 
you mop clean, quickly. Gfr yourt today. 

ONE FOOT LONG 
ALUMINUM HANDLE

USE FRESH 
PEPPER 1.50 Values for Easter

MeriVTies

FOR HEALHIER LOOKING HAIR!

Charles Antell
Formula 9

CANDY-FILLED

EASTER 
BASKETS

Beautiful assort 
ment of decorated 
luuketi, Shop early 
for bent choice.

Miration offer:
miilii o and tl.OO Sham
I'ooj Holh for only ......

290 DELIOIOUB, COLOHFUU

JELLY jf}< 
BIRD EGGS Itfn

  n.li-y BOIKI pack ^

TUNA 29


